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BISHOP AMBROSE URGES PRAYERS ORTHODOX PRELATES EASTER
FOR UKRAINE AND CHURCH
MESSAGE TO UKRAINIANS
STAMFORD, Conn.—In his
Easier Sunday pastoral epistle
to all churches of the Stam
ford Diocese, His Excellency
the Most Reverend Ambrose
Senyshyn, OSBM urges the
clergy and faithful to . pray
in unity and "with our prayers
hasten that resurrection lay."
"In Holy Scriptures," says
the Bishop "we read that when
the Israelites were freed from
|he slavery of Pharaoh, 4heir
prophet and leader, Moses,
sang я. canticle of thanksgiv
ing to God: .'Let us sing to the
Lord: for he is gloriously
m a ' g n i f i c d ' And the people
repeated this song of grati
tude. Today on the Feast of
the Resurrection we Catholics
of Ukrainian nationality or descbht have igathered :in o»ir
churches .to thank • the Risen
Christ for delivering us' from
the sinful slavery of the evil
spirit. By moans of His death
and His resurrection, Our Di
vine Savior reinstated us to
the heavenly citizenship which
had been lost to us by our
first parents. Accordingly, let
us joyously greet the і Risen
Christ by singing a canticle of
glory and gratitude: 'Christ is
risen from the dead, conquer
ing death by death, and grantling life tdi those in the tomb'/
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make their journey without
hindrances. Similarly, in our
temporal journey on earth to
wards heaven, Our Lord God
has provided for us a special
m e a n s . . . Holy Faith was, is,
and ever will be a mighty lever
xor our souls in the midst of
heaviest sufferings. Whence did
the first martyrs for Christ de
rive strength, that is courage,
valour, and endurance unto
death? This htrength was af
forded them by . Holy Faith.
Whence dia our Ukrainians
draw strength during the era
of Czarist enslavement, and
during the more recent enslave
ment behind the Iron Curtain?
They were fortified by Holy,
Christian Faith, for which they
suffered and died. It is fitting
to note here that many states
men affirm that the practice of
Faith contributes far more to

I

SOUTH BOUND BROOK, .whelmned by terror and huN. J. — His Excellency Most J man weakness began to lose
Reverend John, Metropolitan of
the UkrainianOrthodox Church
in the United States together
with Their Graces ArchbishopChancellor Mstyslav, Archbish
op Hennady and Archbishop
Volodymyr extended Easter
greetings in a joint pastoral
message to Ukrainian clergy
and faithful in their jurisdic
tion as well as to Ukrainian
Orthodox Christians through
out the world.
. "The most joyous moment of
fulfilment in the history of
Christianity," says Metropo
litan John, "is marked with
the joyous news-bearing ex
clamation: Christ is Risen!
ТЬіз is how Mary Magdalene
greeted the mourning Apostles
and told them the glad tidings.
From that moment, there, be;

salutation: Christ is Risen!
In His Easter message ad
dressed to Ukrainians scatter
ed throughout the world, Me
tropolitan John noted that
"There was a time when the
forces of Chrieticlde triumphed
|n their deed of crucifixion and
the friends of Christ, the
Apostles and disciples, over

HOW I MAKE "PYSANKY"
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parafine-юг white nickel'can
dles is all right. Wte used a
small mtetal jar tbp to heat the
wax on the stove, or near the
edgei of the stove so the wak
ЬоЦегі, .If.shells,cracked, they would be not, but hot tod h6t
were efet .aside for some other andJi wooden match stick with
a straight pin stuck into one
usej br^'fed to- the children.
^The tablet type of egg dyes end, about an eight of an inch
were'used and• dissolved with (enough to hold the pin solid
hot water, so no. sediment was j in its wooden handle). Seat
left in the bottom of the cup yourself comfortably with {he
cold eggk (not ice cold) hear
or gjass.
a stove or somewhere comfort
able so you can design. Tbucb
the egg where you want wax
to start. If you have an idea
The day before Easter Sunday, after all of the various festive foods, ar* prepared and decorated, of the type of designs used,
the Vktainum EuxtertUlc Table is sot in a centuries established manner and awaits the priest's you will be able to go on from
blessing. A hand-embroldcred cloth covers the table where the Easter Pnifka is placed in the center. here.
Then, a candltf is inserted into the Easter Bubka and the monogram XB for Khry*to.4 Voskrrs!"
"Christ is Risen!'* is arranged in the forefront. Two kinds of Easter eggs are arranged - KmThe wax cools quickly on
sluinky, white and plain-dayed eggs to be served at Easter Breakfast and Pysunky, artistically-dec the egg, the designs are mostly
orated eggs used as Easter brotherhood gifts. The ornamenta on these eggs symbolize good wishes a circle of lines that start near
, such as health, prosperity, love, and fertility.
each end of the egg" and fade
out toward the ends. Also,
some feather circles are made
in the center around the egg.
This takes time, also some
practice to make nice smooth
lines with pin and wax.
Keep your work neat and do
not splatter the wax where
you do not want It. Wherever
the wax sets, the' egg will be
white. Scraping off the un
wanted wax won't help. Dye
the egg in a light-colored dye
for a starter. Gently put the
egfc on the spoon and dip into
the dye.
Watch your eggs and gent
ly turn every few minutes un
til you are satisfied with the
color. It takes much longer to'
dye cold eggs in cold colors
than if eggs are hot, but on
account of the wax designs,
you must have cold colors.
Have, on hand, some soft old
clean rags on which to lay the
dyed eggs.
Now from here, when the egg
is dry, you must remove the
wax. Gently heat over the egg
and wipe off the wax; heat
until all wax is melted and re
moved. That gives you one
color egg. White and yellow
or white and pink. But if you
want two colors, when the egg
is dry. do not remove the wax
as yet. Start designing again.
PHILADELPHIA. —" Folk streets Mrs. Pushkar set up I stem is chairman of the Fair; Between each line of old wax
Fair
Information
Director, a Ukrainian Easter Table Ex Dr. Mykola Cenko, chairman make a new wax line. If there
Belle Halpem of the Philadel hibit as a prelude to the Inter of exhibits; and Mr. Myron are • any empty places, make
phia International Institute re national Institute's Folk Fair. Utryehko, general chairman some more circles. Now put
of the Ukrainian group. Other this waxed, dyed, rewaxed egg
ports that Mrs. Stefania Pueh- The Ukrainian display, one of
chairmen, of the Ukrainian par into a deeper color (maybe
kar, is Ukraine Exhibit Chair the 35 nationalities' exhibits Is ticipants are Mrs. Anna Sywu- purple). When color Is to your
man for the Institute's Folk attractive and meaningful.
lak (food); Mrs. Stephanie linking, remove and dry and
Fare to be held at Convention
The International Institute, Pushkar (exhibit); Mr. Myron and gently melt the wax off
Hall on April 23 and 24.
a United Fund Torch Agency, Utryehko ( p r o g r a m ) , Mr. the egg. The eggs are beauti
During the week of Mareh is a Nationalities Service Cen George Oraneky, (chorus direc ful and have a waxed glossy
25th, in a window of the Phil ter which provides individual, tor); Mrs. Mykhailo Boychuk look.
adelphia National Bank build group, and community services (dance director) and Mr. Alex
(Courtesy: Washington Star,
ing at Broad and Chestnut for newcomers. Mrs. Loewen- ander tfaremko (publicity).
March 30, 1960)

MI "Merciful. Gqd noi одіу.lib
erated the Hebrew people from
Egyptian slavery but also con-; |
ducted them through .the. de
eert to^ the,. promised land by 1
1 "means' of special' pillar. Du£
hig the day-.ityVfasta pillar \ of
cloud which protected the. pep;
|ple:from the burning sun and
veiled thejp Xr.ojn^hejr.e.neniies.
By ' night.,4t was a .piliar of «Pea " be to I you
fire which jled.jJia ,people on ,,
, ..•
then- way, so t h a i they, could , (Cooclnded on page 2)
;

A Happy&Blessed Eastertide

Immediate Action on Shevchenko
Stamp in 1961
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A UKRAINIAN EASTER TABLE
,l

Khrystoa Voekree!

YOUNG PYSANKY ARTISTS ~ These Euzabeth. N.J, girls are
mastering the ancient art of decorating Ukrainian Kaster eggs
under the ечіх-rt inetnictlon of Mrs. Michael Klnaszrzuk. a member
of the Daughters of Ukraine. This very ancient art predates the
Christian era Pii.tiniky designs symbolize spring: natures rebirth
and the Christ'* resurrection as well as wishes of grxxl health,
happiness un«l brotherhood: Mrs. Klnaszczuk says that the pymnky
artistry was handed down from mother to daughter through the
eentdties. From left to right: Lorraine Kachiirak, Michel* C!arbowsky. Virginia riycx und Faith Proeak are meeting at the
Ukrainian Hall. 214 Fulton Street.

YOUR LETTERS TO U!

DISTURBANCES IN SOUTH AFRICA Bishop Ambrose Urges Prayers

(Concluded from page. 1)
'
By THEODORE LUTWINTAK
By CLARENCE A- MANNING
The Ukrainian National As-j pieces of mail than it receives.
The killing of nearly two r by the French revolutionists some of you have discovered, can be kept in hiding for long
In a normal month between
hundred Bantu African natives and the wars with Napoleon by yourselves what Saint years. IT must be practiced. sociation receives thousands pi
3,000 and 4,000 pieces are put
by the police and armed fortes began, the English with little Justine the Philosopher did be Christ God said: 'Not every pieces of mail every- month n the mail —checks, assessof South Africa shocked the opposition seized the colony fore his conversion in the sec one that aaith to me, Lord, and so does the administration
aient lists, dues notices, certi
entire world and aroused bitter and retained, it'after the close ond century. He had studied shall enter into the kingdom office of Svoboda. The bulk ol
ficates,
forms,, membership
criticism in England and else pf the Napoleonic Wars. Theilf all the philosophies of his time, of heaven: but he that doth the mail received by the UNA
pins,
dues
boQkis, printed lit
is
submitted
by
secretaries
ol
yet
in
not
one
of
them
did
he
the
will
of
my.
Father
who
is
where of the policies of therule was along the lines of
Union of South Africa. It led British imperialism but they find satisfaction. It was. finally in heaven. Whoever fulfills not branches and consists of re-erature, and otber items deal
to an appeal to the Security left the natives many more from Christian Faith that he the deeds of mercy will be mittences, reports, receipts and ing with the functioning of a
Council of the United Nations rights and even enrolled them obtained peace of heart Saint judged at the final judgment all kinds of applications, as fraternal benefit society. ,
Thank Yon and Problem
by some 29 African and Asiatic as police. This infuriated the Gregory of Naziansus stressed For even as the body without well as requests for services
Letters.,
... . ьі&£;
nations urging a strong condem Boers and to free themselves this by saying: I f any one has the spirit is dead: so also faith and supplies. The rest of the
UNA people, Цке
«««И і
nation by the United Nations from the British, they made in not inner peace, in him there without works is dead,' says mail consists of advertisements,
of these policies and the Secur 1835 the Great Trek and setcannot be a contentment of S t James. Faith without deeds mortgage payments, loan pay letters which begin: "I would ...
ity Council voted to urge South up in the north their own Wnporal good: riches, health is a tree without fruit, a well ments, and bills—and there are like t o ' j o i n the;, UNA" or
letters, too, submitted by mem "Please send me information ,
Africa to reconsider some ol Boer, republic of Transvaal and other things. A person without water.
about the UNA.',' Thank you
its policies. Yet this action is and the Orange Free State. who possesses not faith in God "Our Faith should be open," bers and non-members.
The majority of the letters letters are appreciated for like
not going to produce much These were really recognjzed, and in His divine teaching goes says Bishop Ambrose. "We
effect and the whole sequence by the British and for some about as a blind man does feel should not be fearful that sent to the UNA by members everyone else, UNA І people are
of events may have serious decades they maintained . a ing for things all through his we are C a t h o l i c s of the are requests for information, human and like,a I'thank ymjj'
It has been recognized for a historical fact that the Rus
consequences on future at harsh and none too enlighten life, at every step encounter Byzantine-Ukrainian Rite. Let requests for cash surrender, after rendering a special, or
ing an impediment, not finding
sians have proved to be* masters of semantic double talk tempts to solve the African ed rule in their homes.
'requests for membership certi rush service. But there are
any comfort in misfortune, nor us learn how to defend our ficate loans, requests for change problem letterA:, too, usually
and verbal perfidy. The more horrible their tyranny and op problem and still hold Africa
Faith
and
our
Rite.
How
many
The discovery of gold and dia hope at the moment of death.'
of names and beneficiaries, and from members .who had mis
pression of the enslaved nations, the more glib and impudent is in the free world.
'
monds in these states precipitat Our Lord Himself compared a timid people there are today requests for' benefits from the understandings < with
their
their talk about the "benevolent" and magnanimous art of The Security Council did not
who, like frightened rabbits, Indigent Fund- Most of the
ed the Boer War of 1899-1902 .believing man . t o one who
government, which they eternally ascribe to themselves.
care to notice the significant and the British after a severe builds his house on rock. Such hide their Faith, their Rite, letter writers are told to refer branch officers. .The UNA does
In the past, Russian Czars waged bloody wars in quest of words of the South African struggle occupied these states a house is never harmed by their nationality b e c a u s e their matters to their branch what it can t o clear up sttc^
they fear that someone may secretaries, which they should misunderstandings,to the satis
territorial conquests of Eastern Europe and Asia. But these representative, when he asked and established English . sov storms nor rains...
ridicule them. That our future have done in the first place, as faction of all concerned, which
why
the
Security
Council
both
ereignty. Following their prac
were not "conquests," the Russians say, but merely expansion
generations be more enlighten the signatures of the" branch sometimes is quite difficult
ered
over
the
death
of
some
tice in Canada and Australia,
of Russian kultura, the* Russian art of government and way
Defend Faith, Bite and
ed, the Ukrainian Catholic officers must be affixed on the When a sftuatftm threatens t o
two hundred Africans and car the British tried to unite govof life.
Nationality .
Church in the United States of forms involved (cash surrend get out of hand the UNA eendj /
ed nothing for the thousands ernmentally all the scattered
Nowadays the Russian Bolsheviks are matchless in their murdered by the Soviet Union
one of its Supreme. Officers to
America has established paro
colonies and in 1910 organized
"Our Faith must be alive, chial schools, diocesan scmin- er, change of names, etc.). the area involved to clear
duplicity and semantic dishonesty, whenever it comes to cover on its home territory and in its the Union of • South Africa.
from non-members are things up; but .thia. is гагеДу .
up their tyranny and oppression.. The Kremlin leaders shame satellites. It was a true re General Botha, though a Boer vivified; in other woros it must aries and colleges, has organiz- •Letters
.,
fully talk of the "liberation" of Eastern Europe, while every mark but it was not answered leader in the war, became produce good works. Faith is ed youth into altar-boy s o c i e - ! " ^ ^ ' " j u a t o for pforma- necessary and .most problems
not a soul-less treasure which
are solved by mail.
;.
body knows that the unhappy nations of Eastern Europe by those representatives who Prime Minister and the parties
ties, BVM sodalities and t h e * ™ ' ^
« sometimes dtfFirst See Branch Secretary
hope
for
a
relaxation
of
ten
are undergoing a most tragic experience; under the totalitarian
were quite strictly organized
Ukrainian
C
a
t
h
o
l
i
c
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Members who ' read-1 this .
sions between the free world with a basic clash between, the
despotism of Communist Russia.
League. And our Church is an- Ш&/
J^SiS? ^
keep in mind that, it will ac
and Moscow. Yet the different Boer farmers and the English strictions on the movement of
xious
that
all
organizations
and
£
?
^
I
Z
^
L
^
T
^
ance of someone who died and tually save time i f they would
Wall of Ignorance i s Tottering
attitude of West and East was urban dwellers. Many new re the blacks in South Africa
feel obliged to prac has to be informed that the go to their branch secretaries
і
і ' •
shown by the. fact that the strictions were imposed upon that gave rise to the recent societies
tise
the
Holy
Faith.
Thanks
be
But the Western world, the United States included, Is representatives of Great Britain
for services; don't write to t h e .
the native blacks and some of
to God, our churches today are • insurance in question had exstill under the spell of ignorance, and blissful indifference in and France abstained from vot these were necessary t o pre*' shootings.
UNA unless you have trouble -•:
filled
with
faithful.
However
P
.
_
..
_
,
.
matters relating to Russia and Russian politics. ТГІІЄІ the wall ing, while Moscow at every vent those employed in the Dangers.of Intervention
contacting your secretary or
we must aspire to have them
UNA.
Replies
Promptly
The UNA makes every effort unless he tells. you to do so. .
of this abysmal ignorance is now tottering, and more and mpre turn has interposed its veto mines from stealing gold and
filled with more than people
The white non-Boer minor who attend religious services to answer all letters promptly, One more things-do' ifot eendf
American scholars and statesmen are beginning to sec Russia to stop discussion of conditions diamonds.
j*
.
:
within the area which it con
ity (largely of English descent) only twice a year, at Easter There are times, however, when dues payments directly to the
for what she really is.
In World War I many of the are in a difficult situation and and at Christmas. Though our delays are necessary; even then UNA as all members must pay
But there still are Russian relics and believers in "Holy trols.
Boers revolted to aid Germany. many of their leaders have anxieties for daily bread be important work is put aside their dues through the branchRussia" among us, who despite their superficial Americani
Л Unique Situation
The British saw themselves been hauled into court on vari great, and our sufferings at temporarily so that a backlog es of which they are members.
zation are defending Russian tyranny and despotism with
The situation
in South forced to put down the revolt ous charges of sedition, etc. times be heavy, nevertheless of mail may be answered—and Sending your dues to the UNA
all their intellectual prowess and dexterity, always covering
will actually delay t h e pay
Africa
is
really
unique
and with British and British-led There are some of course who they do not excuse us from more often than not UNA
up their undemocratic beliefs with some euphemistic phrase
people work after hours to ment, for the UNA will either
black troops. Generals Botha sympathize with the Boer at practicing our Holy Faith.
cannot
be
compared-accuratelyology.
forward it to the branch sec
even to the position of the and Smuts realized what this, titude toward the blacks. Al- . . . When the Israelites were finish their duties.
The point in question is a recent letter by Boris GoureThe letters sent out by theretary or return it to -fixo
French in Algeria, much less would mean to the Boers. Theytmost all are afraid of what forced to depart from the sanc
vitch in The New York Times (March 25, 1960), in which he to the^>ther colonies and states begged' the British to hold off would happen, if the still large
UNA bear the signatures of sender.
tified place of, Jerusalem and
came up with a new semantic double'talk-: ''Russia's Monroe south' of the Sahara. The
Occasionally, members make
ly' uneducated blacks found go to Persia, their priests took either, the Supreme President,
the Supreme Secretary, or the long trips t o the UNA-HotheT : ••
Doctrine."
Union of South' Africa con
along the fire from their altar
What in essence Mr. Gourevitch wishes the American tains the largest aggregation
tion or training in charge of to preserve it in their exile for Supreme Treasurer. Normally, Office: only to be-toW ;*& .'see--v4
people to believe is that Russia is a blissful and peaceful coun of white men in Africa but
future descendants. Theyjpray- the Secretary answers the bulk their branch secretaries fe*0 bs
pernor numbers. Yet no middle ed to the Lord God to.accept of^iail. Answering the mail is the services desired. So do not
try whereas only such outcasts of history as Kaiser Wilhelm II. these living among' an over
H 'ground. can be found, w^lh de-; their' sacrificial 'prayers, to an important part of the day's visit the UNA:fcfr»rvices--**eee''"' >
Paul Rohrbach, Adolf Hitler and his henchmen assalted Rus whelming number of Negroes,
sia and tried to carve up her body. Gourevitch then describes are of at least two groups? Afrikaner Nationalism and -mand.' fpr. African., liberation gether their faV-fluhg people work,; for the UNA does alt your* tbranch! aecretaryvibThe't' '
Sweeping over tne. .continent as together, and to liberate them most all- of its business by same goes for expensive ШЄ* <
the "(Usmemberment". of Russia after the Brest Litovsk Treaty the majority being the African
••! . ! j p h on e,. calls—save I your m on &y ' "i ••
Apartheid •
^%yhoie and Great,Britain slow- from the slavery of the'heathen. mail.
ers
of
Dutch
descent
and
the
and how the Germans "ordered Georgia, Armenia and Azer
The UNA. eends: out. more and see your, branch secretary; И0
minority,
the
settlers
"who
came
This
'biblical'
episode
has
been
Then'in
1926
a
new
р
і
м
Щ
Ж
^
Д
^
і
М
т
а
baijan to proclaim total independence from Russia under the
l,jl(l i l l j ГГЇГУЖЬІС '10 Ліі'-'тОГіО.-ПШО'.КЛ
| •:
•;;•'/
ЇІЯР
which are interest repeated for Ukrainians', who
under English influence. These began among the Boers and tfegrij's'tates
"*
threat of Turkish invasion" and so forth. He decries the ex
іяшаЯОД *»;Я'.'!і).и .rrjJ.'i «i
two groups have always -been this culminated in the estab -'ed in the, fate o f the natives of were forced to abandon thejr
ploitation of the independent Ukraine by Germany and Austro- bitterly opposed and their* їп- lishment of a government by South, Africa, The fact, that native country and to seek a
Hungary, and draws the sophistic conclusion:
terprotation even o f white, su the Bber nationalists who con the- Union o f {South /Africa re haven* in other lands,' parti
Secretary
asked me
tte Ukraine''''
"The splritul Influence and. humanitarian principles of premacy has not been uniform. trolled about, 55% of the white ceive^ practical independence cularlyin America, which o p e n - . The
reply,
to yourhas
telegram
of ly appropriate for
ian Congress Committee of
Russian literature had left deep traces in the literatures of
The Dutch East India Com population. Once secure hi pow before'\he rise pf the "modern ed her Welcoming doors t o '
America
to cdhvey
The Department of State ap on
the Georgians, Armenians, Tartars, Estonians, Letts, Lithuan pany established at Capetown er, they cemented their rifle by African nationalist movement them. Dear Fathers and Faith
this matter
t o ft*
the feeiinge'
French"
nn t h i a mntfnr- iVi th«v •Pr.-innK
ians; Jews. Ukrainians and White. Russians . . . It was clear in 1652 a station to provide removing the Cape colored bars Great Britain from adopt fid, you took with you the holy preciates , the interest of theGovernment t h r o ' u j ^ h £ п е '
that the future of Russia lay in a genuine democratic federal food and equipment for Dutch (people of mixed' blood)' and ing those „measures which seem fire of Catholic Faith. Safe Ukrainian Congress Commit the French Embasey'm Ttfaafc^b-r.
.і.'^ Ьт..і
ism and a kind of Monroe Doctrine to prevent new German shipping on its way to, the Asiatics from the list of vot to ibV/working..'out favorably guard it BO that it die nottee of America in the recent ington.
East Indies and it was noters and gradually formulated further to the.ijorlh^
Sincerely yours, For the
in * your h o m e s ' , in your action of the French Govern
aggressions . . . "
their ideals of apartheid, a
It can easily be seen that in your families in your organi ment in sending several hun Secretary of State: Richard
It is a moot question whether all these non-Russian na long before a flourishing Dutch complete separation of blacks
colony sprang up. Yet by 1707
there are dangerous possibili zations, in your communities. dred Eastern Europeans to H. Davis, Deputy Assistant
tions would wholeheartedly agree as to the beneficial influence
the company decided that it and whites and the attempt to ties in the entire situation, un Let us hold aloft Holy Faith Corsica and other islands off Secretary for European Affairs.
of Russian literature. But one thing Mr. Gourevitch ought to would not encourage any more remove all the blacks to spe
less some action is taken by with our lovely Rite and na the coast of France. Our Em March 25, 1960
know:
immigration but would strive cial areas where they would the Boer majority of its own tional traditions and pass it bassy at Paris is following this
Czarism and Bolshevism, the historical creations of theto develop the land by slave have no influence on the accord. It is another example along in its entirety to ourmatter closely and is keeping DONATE TO "PySANKA"
Russian people, provided little inspiration for the develop labor.
П Ш
The Afrikaners or course of politics but would of the failure of the Western young so that this fire be kept the Department of State fully
ment of democratic ideas and self-determination. Russian im Boers are therefore almost be available as a source of democratic system to find a burning from generation to informed on these actions. On
Executives and employees of
perialism, in both Czarist and Soviet manifestations, is char purely the descendants of these cheap labor to. assist in theclear path for dealing with generation.
We know not the basis of information avail
economic growth of the Union.
situations where the normal when the hour of resurrection able at this time, the Depart the UNA, and members of the
acterized by the callous exploitation, oppression and enforced settlers of the seventeenth
century' and relatively few of The operation of the Anglican legalistic decisions end in anwill come for our Church and ment of State must, however, editorial staff of Svoboda, The
Russification of the non-Russian nations.
them
have had personal con and Roman Catholic churches impasse. It Offers untold pos n a t i o n abroad. Meanwhile, consider this matter an internal Ukrainian Weekly, administraBut Mr. Gourevitch's efforts to rewrite the history of the
tacts with the modern Dutch. and schools was hampered in sibilities for the Communist we must keep a deep' and abid French affair. Any approach tration and printing plant per
non-Russian nations during the revolution of 1917 will be as
The Boers, opposed to the every way' and almost every world based on the principle ing belief in God's mercy and to the French by the Govern sonnel working at the UNA
year the possibilities of the
futile as are those of the Kremlin."history-makers."'
protection over our people. In ment of the United States on headquarters in' Jersey City
Bushmen and the Hottentots,
blacks to secure, an education of brute force and lies to inunity, we must pray and with this internal French matter contributed $І79.00 to the
treated
them
with
great
harsh
Be Custine and Khvylovy on Russia
or to advance economically terfere in a delicate situation, our prayers' hasten that resur would be in contradiction to Eastertide United. Ukrainian
. More than a century ago, в French aristocrat, Aetolphc ness. They broke the power have been systematically lim unless as in the case of the
established international usage. American Relief Committee
de Custine went to Russia and upon his return he wrote a of these tribes and then found ited by the Boer majority in satellite states and the non-rection day."
It would, however, be entire- annual "Pysanka" fund.
themselves
confronted
by
the
Russian
republics,'
the
free
In
extending
His
Easter
book, Journey for Our Time U839), in which he analyzed the
the government for these with
Bantus who were slowly press few exceptions are as determin- world will learn that it is the greetings, His Excellency Bish
Russian art of government:
ing to the south. A s a result
spirit of peace and not theop Ambrose urges the clergy
"The complete despotism that rules in Russia was founded they claim that they were -the ed as ever that it will maintain tetter of the law that must and faithful "to renew your
at the moment -when serfdom was abolished in the rest of original inhabitants of South the old Boer tradition of giving guide mankind, into a better selves with the - light of і true
E u r o p e . . . Serfdom is established then in Russia not only as Africa.
the minimum of rights to the future and the West takes a Faith." The pastoral letter is
.. ... . „ .
Bantus the colored and thepositive and active standard to be read on Easter Sunday
a fact but as a constitutive law of society. It has degraded
Asiatic part of the population for human rights in practice in all churches of the Diocese
the human word in Russia to the point that it is no longer
When Holland was overrun It is the steadily tightening re- as well as in theory
of Stamford.
considered there except as a trap; the government lives on
lies, for truth frightens the tyrant as well as the s l a v e . ! . "
In the 20's, a popular Ukrainian writer Mykola Khvylovy.
literature,
an enthusiastic slaved by Czarist Russia from "Testament," which is the sec- Asia. The punishment was
an avowed Ukrainian Communist, passionately advocated a break
champion.
Finland to Rumania, from Po ond anthem of the Ukrainians, made more severe.by the Czar'a
from Moscow and the Russian literature. Unlike Mr. Gourevitch.
• -At the apogee of Russian land to the Caucasus and Tur he commanded them to rise own written orders "forbidding
M. Khvylovy saw in Russian literature an oppressive influence.
Czarist absolutism, during the kestan, also including the per up and to break the Russian him to write or paint" This i s
Said he:
rule of Nicholas I (1825-1855), secuted Jews. He demanded chains.
Shevchenko'e world a unique example of the Czar'a ,
By
PROF.
ROMAN
SMAL-STOCKI
"Which of the world's literatures should wc embrace? In
the Ш-famed "gendarme of Eu equality of civil rights for outlook is free from chauvin personal interest in the . sup
President,
Shevehenko
Scientific
Society
any case, not the Russian.. . Ukrainian poetry ought to shun
rope, v who crushed the Polish Jews in a public statement ism. He embraces alb peoples, pression of political opposition.
Director, Marquette University Slavic Institute
Russian literature and its s t y l e s . . . The truth is, Russian
(1830) and the Hungarian which was also signed by such all mankind. He was a keen After the death of Nicholas I
(Testimony in U.S. Congress)
(1848) revolutions, Shevchen prominent Russian writers as reader of the Bible and forand ten years of,, torture, he
literature had oppressed us for centuries as 'lord' of the situa
In support of the Joint Re secuted fighters for freedom. ko-began to defend the human Turgenev, Nekrasov, and Cher- him to be a poet meant that was given amnesty and re
tion, which made the psyche accustomed to slavish imitation. .
Our orientation must be toward Western European art, towards solution, H.J. Res. 311, 86th Since World War I and the rights of peasants then bound nyshevsky. Shevchenko thus he was to W a messenger of turned soon to <Це in St. Peters- . .
Congress, February 19, 1959,proclamation of Woodrow Wil in serfdom by putting forward united the Ukrainian national the everlasting God, Who is burg in 1861. He is buried ac
its style, towards its methods.. ."
cording to his Wlli, on a hill
In advocating a kind of Monroe .Doctrine for Russia'.-; authorizing the erection of a son's conception of a league of in the name of Christ, the ideas movement with the Western Love—love to all mankind.
statue of Taras Shevchenko on free nations protecting free of social justice and national European camp of progress,
Thus, Shevchenko shaped overlooking the Dnieper and.
unsatiable greediness, Mr. Gourevitch makes a crude attempt
public grounds in the District dom, peace and justice of allliberation. With his deeply democracy and humanitarian- and formed the Ukrainian na his grave is the national shrine
to pull the wool over the eyes of the American people. To of Columbia.
peoples under the rule of inemotional poems he became a ism and integrated it into the tional ideal and also contem of Ukraine.
.-»
him the existence of the non-Russian nations is at least ques
1. Washington, D. C , the ternational law (1918), this na dedicated fighter against Rus common struggle of European porary Ukrainian nationalism
3. The year 1961 marks the
tionable. He ignores the great national revolutions that shook capital of the United States is, tion is looked upon as the lead sian divine-right, absolutism, culture against Russian Czar to socially liberating forces. He
centenary of his .death. The
the Russian empire and brought about its downfall. To deny in the world's opinion, a shrine er of the free world and theagainst serfdom—this "hell on ism, absolutism, imperialism inseparably united them with
Russian Communist dictator
earth"with#it8 cruel exploita and colonialism. In the dark the ideals of Western Europe, ship for decades' has falsified
implicitly the non-Russian nations and their civilizations is re of human liberty, commemorat hope of all captive nations.
2. These American ideas of tion of the masses, with its est age of absolutism in Russia, but especially with those of Shevchenko'e ideology and has
writing history. Only a naive and irresponsible writer would ing the memorable contribution
ascribe to the Germans all the movements for independence of of the American nation in the Jefferson, achieved by the mil bottomless depravity and bes Shevchenko unfurled in one of the Founding Fathers, of theattempted to re-interpret I t
But Shechenko's Kobzar is in
the non-Russian nations, and only a Russian political seman- struggle for a moral order in itary genius of Washington, tiality towards women and chil his poems, the flag of Ameri United States of America.
dren. Above all, he became a can republicanism and freedom,
Shevchenko was a martyr every Ukrainian home and his <
ticist would dare to compare the principles of the Monroe Doc- the world: the ideas of the soon also reached the lands of
American Declaration of Inthe Ukrainian People who are fighter against Russian im proclaiming as the ideal of for these ideas. Denounced, true ideas are in every Ukrain
trine with Russian looting and conquests. Mr. Gourevitch fails
perialism and colonialism, pro Ukraine "the new and just law
dependence.
the second largest Slavic na claiming "holy liberty" as the of George Washington," dedi imprisoned, and without a ian heart. Therefore the Com
to see that his "cause" is even more hopeless than it appears.
From America, liberty radi
court trial, he was sentenced
tion. They found in Taras highest value of life; he de cating his nation to the ideals by the Czar to unlimited serv munist government of Soviet
Ukraine, a member'. c< the U N ,
WHY B E ON THE OUTSIDE? JOIN THE UKRAINIAN ated, and radiates to all the
Shevchenko
(1814-1801),
one
of,
fended the liberty not only of of the American Declaration of ice as a private in military has already appointed a govNATIONAL. ASSOCIATION AND BEAD THE "UKRAINIAN sations of the world; America
.
was and is a refuge for all per-the greatest poets of Slavic Ukraine, but of ail nations en Independence of 1776. In hisdisciplinary fcarracks in Centra]
'ConcJuded onrpage 3)
WEEKLY"!
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TAMARA WOSHAKIWSKY DEBUT IN "LES SYLPHXDES"

YOUTH PROBLEMS LAID TO SOCIAL REVOLUTION Ukrainian National 'Rada' Leader
Livytsky^Flies in from London
WHITE HOUSE CONFERENCE ON CHILDREN AND YOUTH
A CAPSULE"
The United States is under
going an unprecedented social
revolution, bridging with it a
myriad of problems which must
be solved. "The social revolu
tion we are undergoing at the
present time is "more exten
sive and intensive than any
thing that has been known in
the history" of mankind," the
Rev. Harold Налй-of Teaneck
N. J. told the Golden Anniver
sary White -House- Conference
on Children and -Youth. "The
startling thing is "that we can
no longer' count on tomorrow
being like today:'• • Principal
among the problems-are the
familiar one- of 'delinquency,
education and racial strife.
These emerged ah • the central
themes of the Conference. Rev.
Haas, executive director of the
Board of Social Missions of
the United Lutheran Church
in America, was"one of the five
speakers at a conference as
sembly,
аияк
1

ratios among Conference parti
cipants as in the ' national
population with respect to
geographic, occupational, ra
cial, and religious distribu
tions.
Delinquency of Juveniles and
Adults
The most widely discussed
topic at the Conference was
juvenile delinquency. -"No sin
gle phenomenon blights and
stuns the. development of
young Uvea more tragically
than the widespread and grow
ing wave of juvenile delin
quency," declared Ralph W.
Whelan,
Commissioner
of
Youth Services for New York.
Whelan put the blame for de
linquency on "the prevent
able failures and shortcomings
of the home and the commu
nity." Another speaker refer
red to the problem of adult de
linquency. "We have juvenile
delinquency when the young...
believe that b e c a u в e they
can think it, they can do
It" said Dr. T. V. Smith, pro
fessor emeritus of poetry at
Syracuse
University.
"We
have adult delinquency when
the custodians of culture be
lieve that because they can't
do it, the young can't think i t "

that he will react to situations
in an ethical way rather than
in a way someone has taught
him to react
Another youth, Harry M.
Llndquist of Lawrence, Mass.,
a Harvard University sopho
more, declared that ethics is a
matter of an "image" which is
developed for the child within
his ^family. When the young
ster fails to live up to this
image, he feels he has failed
himself and his family.
A college Instructor, Francis
W. Beedon, of Muskegon,Michtook an educator's point of
view. He said students must be
taught that cheating is wrong
because they thereby will fail
to learn. He said this positive
approach is better than a nega
tive prohibition against cheat
ing.
* Still another, Jerry L. Kelly,
assistant director of the Na
tional association of Social
Workers took the viewpoint
of the' social worker. In at
tacking problem, he said, one
should condemn the action, but
try to understand the person;
this way the cheater can be
rehabilitated.
ІП the same group, a 19-year
old college junior, Miss Blair
Danzoll of Jersey City sug
gested that firm hand taken
early in a child's upbringing
could be one answer to the
problem Cheating, she said,
appears to start, when the
child takes the extra cookie out
of the. cookie jar behind his
mother's back. Firmness, com
bined with trust should be the
rule at home, she said.
, So it went in the 210 separ
ate workshops, which were
conducted simultaneously dur
ing the afternoons of the weeklong conference: The discus
sions took place in the frame
work of the participants own
background and point of view.

NEW YORK CITY.—Premier
My kola Andriovych Livytsky,
Chairman of the Executive
Organ of the Ukrainian Na
tional Rada (Council) arrived
from London last Saturday
afternoon to begin a three
month consultation with Presi
dent-in-exile, Dr. Stefan Wytvytsky and other UN Rada
representatives residing in the
United States and Canada
Chairman Livytsky shall con
duct a three month lecture tour
throughout the U. S. and Can
ada with talks on the latest de
velopments of the Ukrainian
political scene and the libera
tion movement Livytsky was
My kola A. Livytsky
in the United States in 195758, and expressed hie pleasure
to be back again when he Ukrainian National Association
v i s i t e d the offices of the and Svoboda, last Tuesday.

Ukrainian Nats Advance in NCC
Soccer Finals
outmaneuvered goalie Cyril
Hannaby to kick in first
goal. But Baltimore's veteran
Larry Surrock knotted the
count 20 minutes later with a
long shot from the right side.
• When full back Bill Bryant
committed a foul at the 10
minute mark pf the second
half, Nona took the kick and
made good. The Ukrainians'
victory extended their un
The Nationals took the beaten streak to 18.
і
lead after 10 minutes of ac ' -There will be no cup game
tion. Mike Noha's perfect con on Easter Sunday and the op
version of a penalty Shot early ponent for the Ukrainians in
in the second half proved to be the eastern finals has not been
the margin of victory for the decided. The Los Angelos
Kickers earned the right to
Philadelphians,
The Nationals took out the represent the West in the Naearly lead when Jack Ferris • tional finals

PHILADELPHIA, Pa.—The
Ukrainian Nationals of Phil
adelphia eliminated Baltimore
Pompei, 2-1, last Sunday before
over 2,000 fans at 29th and
Clearfield sts. On Mike Noha's
penalty kick, the Ukrainian
Nats advanced to the eastern
final of the National Challenge
Cup soccer tourney for the sec
ond consecutive year.

UYL-NA
By KAY FEDOBYSIIYN
UYL-NA Executive Meeting
j,
in Newark
і The Executive Boards of
UYL-NA and its Foundation
will meet on April 23-24 at the
Military Park Hotel, 16 Park
Place in downtown Newark,
N. J.
This meeting is in keeping
with the plans proposed and
passed by the UYL-NA execu
tive Board at their first ex
ecutive meeting held at the con
clusion of the last annual
UYL-NA convention In Ro
chester's Hotel .Manger. At
that time it' was determined
that—if and when needed—
UYL-NA executive meetings
would be held in a chapter
where a function was planned
in order to give that area
an added boost and to have
the UYL-NA executives meet
with* and discuss the problems
of the all Important "grass
roots" of UYL-NA.
The function is a regular
monthly UYL-N.J. brief busi
ness meeting and the First An
nual ' Dance of the N.J. Ukrain
ian Basketball League on Sat
urday, April 23. at the Ukrain
ian Sitch Home, 508 — 18th
Avenue (corner of 12th a t ) in
Newark, N.J. at 8:30 p.m.
A fine crowd of out-of-towners and UYL-NA executives as
well as local N.J.-UY leagers Is
expected to make this a fine
kick-off weekend in the postEaster social season. Hope to
see you all there.
Address all UYL-NA events,
socials and news-items to Miss
Kay Fedoryshyn, UYL - NA
Publicity Director, 114 Woodgate Terrace, Rochester 10,
N. Y.

NEWARK. NJ. — The Holiday Theatre Ballet Company announces
that a member of their ballet cast, Мі*л Tnmnra Woehakhoaky of
314 \Vavct4y Ave,, Newark, N.J. will make her debut In the per
formance of Lea Sylphidcs next Friday and Saturday, April 22
and 23 at Columbia High School in Maplewood. N.J. Мім Tamara
VVoshakiwaky ія pictured on the left In a pose for Lea Bylphidea
ballet, a performance which will be given in tribute to the newlyformed Ballet Foundation o/ New Jersey.
,

UKRAINE OUR ALLY, EDITOR
TELLS CLUB

Excuse Policy Used Too
Often
Teenagers are being encour
aged to say, "It's not my fault"
by a "philosophy of excuse, that
is almost a form of education,"
a Catholic priest, R e v Daniel
Egan of New York challenged
vigorously when he told a
workshop session that "the
young people are excusing
Section of the class from left to right: Fordham math prof. Dr.
Bohdan Tymluk of Montreal, UCCA lecturer Mr. Walter Dushnyck.
themselves because we're ex
Russian language and literature professor Rev. William McBrearty.
cusing them too easily."
S. J., and Fordham coed Miss Rosemary DcLuca. Others are
Tolly C. McCrea of the Na
unlndcntlfled.
tional Probation and Parole
Association declared: "No of
Mr. Walter Dushnyck, editor land, Czechoslovakia and Ro
UYL-NA TRENDETTE
-Г"—
ficer in the army is held re
jf The Ukrainian Quarterly, mania until 1950 "when the
EASTER
EGGS
A
R
E
N
T
rainian Easter costumes, A
sponsible for anything over
NEW YORK CITY. — The told students of Fordham Uni Soviet MVD assassinated the
. "BEATEN"-., .;.•:( , lengthly article, noted і that
which he doesn't have full auversity's Russian Institute that UPA leader." '.'t . І •
• ••
atc Criticism of the
Mrs- Hrytsay makes all of the April .issue of Trendette is de Ukrainian nationalism is the
tority. Few of these kids de-"Regrettably," Mr. Dushnyck
I; Conference
- ^
dicated
to
Ukrainian
Eastei
^cJpthes
Ukrainian
embroidered
cided і -where they would be
Kremlin's "greatest e n e m y stated, "the West did not under
PERTH AMBOYiN.J.—Eggs;
born, where' they would'' be
There, jwas., mounting. criti which are "beaten"'So mucb/of for' herself and і her daughter and features articles on the within the U.S.S.R." In the stand or properly evaluate the
"1060
U.S.
Population
Census,"
Tptiana
11,
and
shirts
for
her
brought up, what churches dsm that the С^т^^ОД )' the time,' "win" status during
fourth lecture,presented by the significance of this struggle
they would be brought up in. lavish structure and broad фіе Easter season, reports The' son, Myron 15, and husband, the "N.J. Ukrainian basketball Russian Club on the "Captive and nevejr gave it any support
League,"
and
the
"Student
Should we place the" major themes may weaken their Evening frews of mis city. Tarns M., an engineer with
' Fund Campaign To Be Con- Nations," the Ukrainian leader whatsoever!"
burden on the back of some chances of producing anything Women's editor ЗЬігїеУ A: Dox- Cantor and Goldman, Inc. Anand
a
u
t
h
o
r
characterized
At
present'
KhrushcheV's
,o#ier eon, Oleh) '18'Is in-the •ducted. In April." Newest in Ukraine as a "true ally" of'the
one; v,-ho has not chosen bis more than,lofty,wprds.j- \,
•tefer Interviewed' Mrs. Olha
"liberalisation policy" towards
formation , on "Up and Com
William ••<;. Carr, executive, N J Н г у Ц у ; ; of Щ Brock S t , medical corps in Germany. The
way of life?"
ing Events," .for April to Sep West which haa "always aspir Ukraine is characterized' by
family'
came.,
to
the,,
United
ed to freedom and independ "assassination of Ukrainian
"[You are suggesting (hat a secrejt^ry xjfc th,e jNsiloiuiJ, Edu inr PeVttf'Amboy,' toho ^brings
Slajtes' frojfci. a displaced per tember ів included,
ence, and would not become re underground leaders, persecu
boy who knifes cation,,,; Association, -foresaw out £he'tr\je 'artistry tit f a s t 
spna
•
camp
Ііа
Dilliflgen,
Ger
Special
Trendette
Subscrip
conciled to the alien rule of tion of the Ukrainian Catholic
be little hope that, the Conference er ! Egg paintihgr-^ah jf^" in!
many,'lO years ago. Mrs, Hryt*
er." would stimulate action on long- which the Ukrainians excel.'' say's father, the Rev. Dmytro tions ($1) should be forward Moscow." He said: "Ukrain Church and deportation - of
ed to the Editor: Miss Mary ians have always resisted Com
c o n t e n d e d . sought goals for children be The egg] deaigns from,'Ukraine Fedasiuk is assistant pastor at
Kassen, 338 E. 5th St., New munist rule," even going so far Ukrainian families to Asia," he
"This is so basic I .think we cause of its enormous scope. • have' been! passed down ,/ro'm the| Ukrainian Church of the
said.
York City.
-Bpt
the
Rev.
Philip
Л.
Po
t
as to welcome the German
should discuss it. . This phil
mother td daughter through Assumption in Perth. Amboy
Mr. Dushnyck blamed Мов*
army as 'liberator' " in World cow's great desire to subjqgate
osophy of excuse-is almost a ЬЄГІ executive, secretary, Youth the centuries.. There, j was л
LETTERS
War II.
form of education. We are Department of the World time when«die painting of the
Ukraine on the nation's great
PRETTY' TO EAT
Dear Editor:
encouraging youth to say:'"It's Council of Churches in Geneva. eggs was kept a secret by; each
After briefly tracing Ukraine's industrial
and
agricultural
declared
Uie
Conference's
out
not my fault"
• , • •
It is reported that a Ukrain history from the tenth century wealth. "Ukraine Is -ahead of
family until , Holy' Saturday ^WZABETH. N. J. — Elizalook
was
not
big
enougb
In
"All right!" another delegate
when the eggs were taken to zabeth Daily Journal on April ian Canadian Mr. Michael Kar- when "Kiev was the original all major countries in per ca
challenged. "But fiow do we stead of concentrating on the church to be blessed.
nucleus of the Ukrainian state," pita production of iron ore"
9 in its magazine section fea pluk was elected mayor of
needs
of
American
children,
treat them? In dealing with
Mr. Dushnyck emphasized the
tured a two page special with this city. I assure you that struggle waged by Ukrainians and accounts for nearly 50 per
But
now,
In
this
country,
the
Conference
should
have
these youngsters, I find many
over 7' photos and a write-up the present mayor is Mr. Lloyd against Moscow in this century. cent of the total industrial and
of them are not responsible. focused on the needs of chil reports The Evening News, the
on
how to decorate рукапку. D. Jackson who has filled the He said that during the 1920s agricultural production in the
Ukrainians are anxious to
Society must decide on the dren throughout the world.
Soviet Union, he said. Mr.
The
feature entitled "Artistry post for several terms . . .
keep
the
art
alive
by
sharing
way JLo handle them,' whether "Or is it that 'the world'
Andrew (iregorovirh "sincere Uk rainian Communists Dushnyck said, however, that
with
Eggs
.
.
.
Too
Pretty
to
their
secrets.
Miss
Doxtatler
to use institutions or other means simply the U n i t e d
Hamilton, Ont. Canada sought as much autonomy from Ukraine's "industrial potential
points out that one who has Eat", and "Ukrainians Call
Moscow as was possible, but is much greater than the fig
States?," Rev. Potter asked.
means."
Them Pysanky." On the cover, Dear Editor:
done
herpart
to
further
this
"I favor every type of treat
This could have been a good Stalin could not tolerate any ures indicate," because "the de
Ukrainian
procedures
in
de
understanding
of
her
native
deviation and proceeded with
ment," Father Egan declared- Recommend Maplng of U S .
land is Mrs. Olha N. Hrytsay corating Easter eggs were il "April Fool's Day" joke had the ruthless liquidation" of the velopment of Asiatic areas ів
Education's Future
"But boys and girls have free
the
paper
been
published
on
favored for strategic reasons."
of Perth Amboy. According to lustrated with large photos
Ukrainian leaders who were
will to do right or wrong. They
From among the 1600 re the latter, a person needs'only showing how to heat a stylua April 1 . . .
"The two and a half million
predecessors
of
the
present-day
are responsible for their ac commendations- " presented Ю
On page 2, col. 6 of the April
patience and clean hands to before dipping it in wax to
'national Communists' of the Ukrainians who live in the
tions."
2nd
edition
of
Ukrainian
Week
the. final Conference general transform the white eggs into etch a design on the egg; after
Free W о r 1 d" now voice
Tito-Gomulka type.
7,000 Opinions and Solutions вевіоп, there was a vital one. multi-colored and intricately waf application, a photo show ly it says that we in Hamilton
Ukraine's "desire and aspira
"Khrushchev was Stalin's tion to complete freedom and
You can't bring together President Eisenhower was urged designed patterns. Experience, ing how to dip the egg in a dye have a new Mayor—a Ukrain
most loyal executioner," and independence," he said.
7,000 delegates without find to appoint a blue-ribbon com imagination and steady hands bath, photo on how to remove ian one at that. Let me assure
continued the liquidation po
ing every shade of opinion mittee to draw up a "blue print are also needed says women's wax and put.on new design be you that the next city election
Through their own pro
licy in the late 1930s when he
represented. Ah example of for tho future" of education in editor Doxtatler, who exclaims fore the processes is repeated is to be held this coming De "ordered the slaughter of fessional, b e n e v o l e n t and
cember
and
as
yet
there
arc
how viewpoints differ was the United States. The Presi "We tried it! . . . But one thing again and again to create an
Ukrainians on a tremendous Church organizations which
shown during a workshop that dential committee composed of for sure! It's not only fun overall motif. Ukrainians in no candidates, Ukrainian or scale," Mr. Dushnyck said.
operate a university in Mu
analyzed the problem of class- "the ablest people" should but a^ great source of pride." the і pictures were Mrs. Joseph any other. Moreover, as far as
nich, they publish a number of
I
know
there
is
no
other
During
World
War
II
the
prepare "a plan for marshal
The Perth Amboy Evening Banasiak of 835 Summer St.
newspapers and
magazines
Hamilton
in
Ontario.
struggle
for
Ukrainian
Inde
ling
the
enormous
resources
of
discussion on ethical conduct
News of April 4 dedicated half and her daughter, Carol, and
and, in general, "strive, to
pendence
was
carried
on
by
II.
L
Chomiak
our
Nation
back
of
education.
for youth. One high schooler
of its women's page .to a fea Mrs. Joseph Kitko. Mrs. Olga
McMaster University the Ukrainian Insurgent Army achieve recognition -and sup
said ethics cannot be taught, The facts have been assem ture story and four photos De Baylo of 717 Stanley Ter
bled
and
are
now
available,"
Hamilton, Ontario (UPA) which "declared impla port of the Ukrainian people in
that a youngster needs a
dealing with Ukrainian Art: race, Roselle, N. J. demons
declared
James
E
Allen,
Jr.,
Ed.: Our source: Canadian cable warfare against both the their struggle for freedom and
broad character foundation so
Easter Eggs, Hutzul ceramics, trated the art at the YWCA in
New York State Commissioner
The Ukrainian Record publish Nazis and the Bolsheviks," he independence."
of Education. "The responsibil
(Courtesy of The Fordham
ed in Edmonton, Alberta on said. This army operated in
Ukraine and in neighboring Poity of this committee would be
Ram, March 31, 1960)
March 1, I960.
to determine "how these facts
affect the role of the Federal
Ukrainian descent as well as
(Concluded from page 2)
Government in a pattern of
UKRAINIAN YOUTH LEAGUE SALUTE
ESSEX COUNTY, N. J.—On
Ukrainians all over the world,
national
action."
to NEWARK!
April 19, primary.dby in New
crnmental committee for the our Founding Fathers. They especially those in the captive
Jersey, Theodore ф. Maselko
organization of Shevchenko wish by this act to demon Ukraine, know that a statue
is campaigning fo'f'the Demo
centenary celebrations In order strate their gratitude to Amer of Taras Shevchenko has been
$880,000 SPENT
11 Л. M. UYL-NA: NAT'L. EXEC. BOARD MEETING,
cratic nomination' for Essex
to give them a Communist ica where they have for many erected in Washington, D. C.
FOB CONFERENCE
county freeholder and con
character. Thus, the oppressed decades enjoyed full liberty of as a symbol of Ukraine's and
Military Park Hotel
ON YOUNG PEOPLE
vention delegate' td the Demo
Ukrainians will have the op their, cultural heritage, their America's common belief in the
7:30 P. M. UYL-NJ: MEETING — Sitch Hall
cratic National Convention.
portunity to pay tribute in churches, schools, organiza ideas of the American Declara
Cost of the White House their hearts during the year tions, and press.
8:30 P. M. NJ-UBL:
SpOft ШПСЄ
tion of Independence and in the
Active in politics on the lo
Conference on Children and 1961 to their great champion
Ukrainian Sitch Hall — 12th St. & 18th Ave.
On behalf of the Shevchenko ideals of freedom, justice and
cal and state level. Mr. Masel
Youth was officially estimated of liberty and American ideals. Scientific Society, which for peace. This law will be a
NEWARK, N. J.
ko has how made the move to
to be about $880,000.
These celebrations will simul nearly ninety years has actec nemorablc chapter in the his
Music by DLL-PHI'S
Adm.: $1.25
hold public.office'himself. He
Congress has appropriated taneously be celebrations of under Taras Shevchenko's pa tory of American Ukrainian
has been actiye hi .the Ukrain
$350,000 of the amount through hope, because he propheslzed, tronage as an Academy ol mltural relations and tradi
ian Cho'rnomorska, Sitch of
the Children's Bureau of the that "a Ukrainian 'George Sciences and Liberal Arts, and tions.
Newark, N. ";'J.j". Ukrainian
For only $ 3.00 you can own the famotts and rare book
Department of Health, Educa Washington' will come in spite embraces all American schol
As a motivation for my state
American Veterans Post, Uk
of the seventeenth century
tion and Welfare.
are and university professors ment I enclose a short biogra
of all obstacles."
rainian , Americap-JPolitical As
In the United States, all of Ukrainian descent, now phy of T. Shevchenko.
Registration fees of $20 per
sociation, UkralnuuT American
delegate amounted to $140,000. Americana of Ukrainian origin, teaching in leading American
Political Action £omm*t. and
by
The balance — $390.000 was totalling some one and a half universities, I have the honor WHY BE ON THE OUTSIDE?
many other cryic, and veteran
OUILLAUME LE VASSEUR SIEUR DE BEAUPLAN
of
appealing
to
our
Congress,
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million,
also
ardently
desire
to
made
up
by
contributions
from
groups. Theodore W- Maselko
" A DESCRIPTION OF UKRAINE is the first USA repro
foundations, business and in pay tribute to Shevchenko's through a speedy enactment N A T I O N A L ASSOCIATION
duction of the original London edition of 1744.
was honorably, discharged af
Theodore W. Maselko
into
law
of
the
Joint
Resolu
TODAY
AND
R
E
A
D
THE
dusty and private individuals.'memory by erecting In our
ter World War Ц$в technical
Don't hesitate and send your order to .
sergeant He served In Africa Vale School of Business and The largest single grant was capital, a statue of this great tion, H.J. Res. 311, to honor "UKRAINIAN WEEKLYVISNYK
and China; Buiyi$ and India has been a real estate broker $125,000 from the Ford Foun- man who fought and suffered the great Ukrainian friend of JOIN THE U K R A I N I A N
P. O. Box 804 — Cooper Station— NEW YORK 3. N Y .
dation.
in Ukraine for the ideas of America. May all Americans of N A T I O N A L ASSOCIATION
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Maselko Campaigns for Essex Post

Shevchenko—Champion of Liberty
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A DESCRIPTION OF UKRAINE

P r o m A Traveller's Notebook:
W e s t e r n Europe 1958. B y
Olha Woycenko. T r i d e n t
E r n e s t Henderson III, S h e  r o o m s , and w a s built three
P r e s s Ltd., 1959. Winnipeg,
raton Corp. treasurer, reports y e a r s ' e a r l i e r , even though it
Manitoba, Canada.
in t h e Hotel World-Review a n d looked about 50 years old. T h e
H o t e l Management on F e b r u  occupancy w a s in the high 90
a r y 2 0 that on his recent tour per cent because the Intourlst
of t h e Soviet Union, he h a d t h e A g e n c y which leases it from
opportunity to make an on-the- t h e S t a t e sends the tourists
s p o t inspection of Moscow's t h e r e first; it is also the older
m o s t modern Hotel U k r a i n e d o w n t o w n hotels that take the
and t o discuss with i t s m a n  the cyclical ups and downs.
a g e m e n t g u e s t service, r e s t a u  R e g a r d l e s s of what Intourlst
rant m e n u s and prices, t v in c h a r g e s the tourist (300 rubles
r o o m s a n d a host of adminis or $ 3 0 d a i l y ) , the hotel g e t s
credit for 35 rubles for one
trative hotel problems.
person, t w o people get a 2
Two "Hotel Ukraine"
room suit at 90 rubles, and
Managers
3 room suites g o for 130 rubles
Henderson
says
that
he a d a y .
"arranged t o meet the direc
tor of Hotel Ukraine. It t u r n s
out that there are t w o equal
directors. One rune the food
and beverage department a n d
a n s w e r s t o th Minister of t h e
U S S R Trade; while t h e o t h e r
supervises the Rooms Depart
ment and the building itself
and a n s w e r s to the Ministers
of the Department of Moscow,
"In the U.S.A.," noted Hen
derson, "their authority would
correspond only to that of a
department head.
The food
man, I think, knew w h a t he
w a s talking about, b u t the
rooms
manager
had never
worked in a hotel and had been
a political hack in the Ministry
office.
The
Ukraine
h a s _ 1.020

fQjbfS LAW FTBJ*

BOOK REVIEWS

H o t e l Ukraine'' Berated by
Sheraton Hotel Executive

The Sheraton Hotel Corp.
e x e c u t i v e s t a t e s that single
hotel room would be worth
about t h e same a s a $3.50 a
room in the U.S.A. The maids
poorly cleans 8 rooms per day
a s compared with 1 1 1 7 in
Sheraton
hotels.
Henderson
n o t e s that the USSR hotel di
rectors are "not shown the
operating figures — just told
certain k e y operating statis
tics." He believes that t h e y
m a * e 20-25 per cent profit
which is considerably
more
than an American hotel does.
T h i s is done by keeping a
g r e a t e r spread between w a g e s
and prices than our competi
tive economy w o u l d
dare
charge.

She w a s hosted very hos
p i t a b l y by t h e v a r i o u s Ukraina n colonies t h r o u g h o u t Europe.
A t t h e h o m e o f D r . Billnkev i c h i n Duesseldorf, XJermany,
s h e w a s h o n o r e d w i t h a royab
b a n q u e t o n t h e l a s t d a y of h e r
s t a y . T h e preparation of t h e
b a n q u e t w a s t o be a m a l e or
"Cossack" affair, w i t h o u t t h e
aid o f a n y female. "One must'
h a v e seen m y 'Cossack' h o s t s
i n their White aprons," r e l a t e s
the author, "and h o w they
Sliced t h e n e c e s s a r y g r e e n in
g r e d i e n t s Into, t h e b o r s c h and
t h e w a y t h e y filled t h e dum
p l i n g s w i t h c h e e s e a n d prunes,
t o appreciate the, . situation.
W h e n I offered to, h e l p i n what
should have been a w o m a n ' s
domain, t h e y pouted w i t h dis
approval. 'Today y o u a r e o u r
guest and the menu of the
e v e n i n g is 'Cossacks' food.

Roman 01«чгіскІ, E s q . , w e l l
known in Ukrainian American
circles for h i s a c t i v i t i e s in t h e
U k r a i n i a n C o n g r e s s Committee, Shevchenko Scientific S o ciety. Ukrainian Technical Institute, P r o l o g R e s e a r c h A s s o d a t e s , and Self-Reliance, h a s

"VOICE O F U K R A I N I A N

joined the equally well known J
N E W YORK CITY.—United
LaW F i n n of W o l y n e t z a n d ! U k r a i n i a n W a r V e t e r a n s in t h e
Stack. Mr. Oiesnicki h a s , dur- U n i t e d S t a t e s , 1 3 2 1 W. Lindley
Ing t h e p a s t y e a r o r s o , been I A v e n u , Philadelphia 4 1 , Pa, h a s
o n t h e staff of tha M c G r i w - } released i t s s p r i n g Issue of
НІН B o o k Company, a c t i n g a s Holo* K o m b a t a n U — V o i c e of
their chief of translators of Ukrainian V e t e r a n s edited b y
scientific literature.
( I v a n Kedryn - Rudnytsky, a

VETERANS'

Svoboda editor. T h e quarterly
publication features a n editorial
o n t h e S i x t h Conference Of
D W V A called l o r April 23-24,
ЇШ. Dr. Walter.Gallan, presi
dent, n o t e s t h a t t h e Sixth Con
ference s h a l l ;take place In

Philadelphia.
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G. Krueger Brewing Co.

"There w a s n o t h i n g t o do
b u t t o conform t o t h e pro*
g r a m of t h e e v e n i n g . T h e
r e a s o n I'm alive a n d h e a l t h y
is d u e t o m y h o s t s b e i n g g o o d
c o o k s . All t h e while I h a d g o o d
reason t o believe t h a t t h e y h a d
thoroughly
digested
Savela
Stechishin'e e x h a u s t i v e
cook
book."

BREWEte OF
AMBASSADOR EXPORT BREWED BEEK

, ' ' 7 5 Belmout Avenue
NEWARK, N e w Jersey

В Е С Е Л И Х

ВЕЛИКОДНІХ СВЯТ

I could, quote m a n y incidents
from t h e book, b u t it would
not be fair t o t h e production
which m u s t be read in t o t o t o
be properly appreciated. Mrs.
W o y c e n k o c o n c l u d e s h e r . pro
duction w i t h t h e following, rer
marks:

всьому Українському Г ^ м а Д я н с т е у
від

t

wtm*affOff$
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У Фініксі в підміській ЯТНИСЬКОВІЙ ДІЛЬНИЦІ і
У СТОЛИЦІ Аріяонн заснована відпочннкова Оселя, під
управою нашої фірми "ARIZONA INVESTMENT & REALTY
CORP-"- Побудовані вже перші доми із кімнатами для по
одиноких осіб, та будинок іл харчівнею. Для злрезеркування місця, прошу писати наперед під нижче подану адресу.
Місто ФІНЇКС. за статистичними даними, маг. наАсухішии клімат і найбільш соняшних днів (цілий рік і, куди
прибувають люди Із багатьох частіш світу. Одні для відпо"" чинку і здоров'я, другі для
розваг.
Розгоном розбудови Фінікс
стоїть на першому місці в ЗДА.
а можливо, що І в світі.
Вже
сьогодні г. знане, як центр та
ооДдок мвктронічного прошиє- •
лу.
Володимир Я. КОВАЛЬ
Broker
1

ARIZONA I N V E S T M E N T .
''
and
REALTY CORPORATlpN

"It . i s n o t for m e t o j u d g e
whether
t h e s e reportoriaJ
s k e t c h e s are felicitous, interest
ing, or congenial t o t h e . r e a d 
er. I tried t o a c c u r a t e l y de
scribe w h a t I s a w a n d experi
enced. I b e g t o conclude m y
r e m a r k s with t h e w o r d s of the'
g r e a t Michael H r u s h e v s k y in
the preface t o one of h i s be lietristicai c o l l e c t i o n s :

ВЕСЕЛИХ. .СВЯЇ...
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Bergen Trust Co,

se

26 Journal Square — JERSEY CITY, N. \.

й

Member Federal Deposit Corp.

" 'I w r o t e w h e n e v e r t h e do-;
sire
to share ' m y
moods,
t h o u g h t s a n d i m a g e s , seized
hold of roe j . . , P e r h a p s ,e,ven'
now t h e y m a y . r e a w a k e n вД%.
ilar reflections, o r a r o u s e u n

futilel$rt*in*4 шшщтттшшщттш
someone. If not, t h e n Jet thorn , ' і .
remain a h u m a n d o c u m e n t ^ o f P "
their t i m e . ' "

Mnilinfc Address R. R- 2, Box 735
PHOENIX. Artt. '

This excellent novel should
be of great interest t o all readera and of special interest to
prairie dwellers and the social
historian. T h e author is Illia
Kiriak, himself the child of
peasant immigrants.

ВЕЛИКОДНТ П О В А Ж А Н Н Я
Приятелям 1 Покупцям
ВІД
FtORE BROS. ІАСІ
40 La SaUe Street
STATEN ISLAND. N. Y.
' ' T e l . : Ol 2-Й900

Your Heatinj? Dealer

ВЕЛИКОДНІ ПОВАЖАННЯ
S o n s of t h e Soil is a fascin
від
ating s t o r y of the last pater DRAKE BUSINESS SCHOOLS,
familias of five families w h o
Inc.
cume from Ukraine about the 154 Nassau S t J o p p . City Hall)
NEW YORK CITY
18Є5. H e i s ' d y i n g . T h i s is V W
TeL: BE.Sr4840 .
.,
glimpse o f - t h e • present) but t h e
Schools
in All Boroughs
novel in t h e main deals with
Ouy E. O'Brien. Pres.
the dying man's early days a s
a settler aftd w i t h the c u l t i v a  ВЕЛИКОДНІ ПОВАЖАННЯ
Tel.: AL 4-8770
tion 6f the soil. These early
націям Українським
settlers took up homesteads.
Приятелям 1 Покупцям
With herculean"' labors, they
HOTEL PLAZA
they built a home in the wild-'
Н О Т А Р Ш Л Ь Н Е БЮРО
Journal Square
ernese. First crops were cut
JERSEY CITY. N- J.
with s c y t h e s and flailed. A s
286 E. 10th Street
New York 9, N. Y.
Tel.: OL 3-0100
families, their next' concern ШМ
•
ВСІ РОДИ ЗАБЕЗПЕЧЕНЬ;
w a s to build a community . ВЕЛИКОДНІ ПОВАЖАННЯ
О ПОСЕРЕДНИЦТВО ПРОДАЖУ РЕАЛЬНОСТЕЙ;
church and school. .Mere living
• від
і
• ' БІЛЕТИ НА КОРАБЛІ І ЛІТАКИ Д О ВСІХ
then became somewhat easier.
ЧАСТИН СВІТУ;
П Е Т Р А ЯРЕМИ
There were hardships. But
•
ВСЯКІ ІМІГРАЦШНІ СПРАВИ:
Похоронив заведеная
•
ПАКУНКИ ДО ВСІХ К Р А Ш ЕВРОПИ И А З П there were a l s o festivals and
129 East 7th Street
celebrations with old customs.
(Bctw- let Ave. & Ave "A")
Жадайте наших КАТАЛОГІВ.
NEW YORK CITY
S o n s of t h e Soil h a s fine*
Міжнародні поштові переказе.
Tel-: ORchard 4-2568
characterization, which makes
ШрЯ КОВБАСШОК-ІШ МКПКО
Антін ШУМЕИКО
it e a s y t o remerabcr the fam ВЕЛИКОДНІ ПОВАЖАННЯ
нашим Українським
Години:
ilies and their members. There V
ПрйятелЯм 1 Покупцям
10ЛО рано до 7:30 веч.; Субота: 10:00 рано д о 4 Л в те пол.
is wit in the light and often
від
long conversations with their
BUDA BAKERS
Відкрито
7
ДНІВ в тижні.
sharp a n d mordant descript
21 (0 Rlchrhohd Road
i o n s . Mr. Kiriak keeps one en^
GRANT CITY. S. L N. Ythralled. A s a source of study, TelS-:
EL 1-0300 — EL 1-9708
on the w a y of life of early
prairie
settlers
and home ВЕЛИКОДНІ ПОВАЖАННЯ
нашим Українським
steaders. S o n s o f the Soil isПриятелям І Клієнтам
a wonderful source of informa
від
tion.
EDWIN С. E T 2 E L Inc.
Real Estate & Insurance
14 SAINT MARKS PLACE,
NEW YORK CITY
S o n s of the Soil is a not only
'
229 Post Avenue
a novel of considerable literary'
(ICT S-M» пул., між l - s Еаешо)
W E S T B U R Y . N. Y.
value, but also a valuable ree-j
Tel-: EDgeyood 8-0098
ord "of the customs, mode of
МАЄ НА СКЛАД! великий вибір В Е С Н Я Н И Х КАПЕЛЮХІВ від $ .95 та більше.
ВЕЛИКОДНІ ПОВАЖАННЯ
Мавко тваож велика* вибір ФІЛЬЦОВИХ В Е Л Ю Р О В И Х КАПЕЛЮХІВ, імпортованих з
life a n d thought, and the,
*.*
від
Італії, найкращої якости в різних кольорах J найновіших фасонах власного виробу та
achievements of C a n a d a")*
відомої марка капелюхи — К N О X.
.
'
'
*
METRO
MUSIC CO.
Ukrainian
farm
population.
' Ксжяяй капелюх гарантована*. — Куплена* у н а с валелюх чистимо фабричною методою.
Українські плятн 1 музика.
і Пригадуємо, що у нашому відділі ЧОЛОВІЧОЇ Г А Д Я Н Т Е Р П першої якосте різнородні g This novel h a s almost every
{СОРОЧКИ. 100% cotton, лнаної марин "JAY SON". Всі сорочка /аранжовані вігралні- У - t h i n g : comedy, tragedy, love, ЗЧ Second Aye- (corner 3rd S t )
NEW YORK CITY
[ великому виборі також: ДОЩОВИКИ, П А Р А С О Л І , Імпортовані CBETEFH, К і А В А ї к и ,
jealousy, births, deaths and.
GRamefcy 5-8939
5 СКАРПЕТКИ. ПАСКИ, ШАЛИКИ й ЬшП зимові р е ч і
genuinely
worm
humans
a
s
| Просимо звати і переконатись про високу явіст* цатеріялу та низьку фаорнчжу щну.
characters.
It
Is
an
epic
work
• Отвореяо щоденно д о 8-ої ввчи *jej«oTH до 19т
•
which already h a s become part
— ГОВОРИМО П О - У К Р А Ї Н С Ь К И .
—
Олухвате нашої радіопередачі кожної СУБОТИ на українські* програмі
of g r e a t Canadian literature.
Романа МАРННОВИЧА.
Michael Lurhkovlch
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